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Dear Editor,
I have been a consultant in the surgical department 
of Taipei City Hospital at Zhong-Xing Branch for more
than 30 years. Over the past years, I found that liver
trauma is frequently seen in elderly patients with sus-
pected acute abdominal condition. A history of blunt
trauma to the upper abdomen with hypotension and
peritoneal signs should remind the doctors of the pos-
sibility of liver trauma. Repeat examination is the safest
policy while the patients are kept under observation.
Although modern diagnostic tools, such as ultrasound
and computed tomography scans, provide immediate
images for differential diagnosis, the principles of man-
agement have not change much since a few decades
ago1. For mild or moderate liver injury, manual com-
pression with laparotomy pads will temporarily con-
trol hemorrhage for the majority of hepatic injuries. 
If a complex hepatic injury is present, interoperation
resuscitation should be conducted promptly, with vas-
cular clamp applied to all structures in the hepatoduo-
denal ligament (Pringle maneuver) until bleeding is
controlled2. The maneuver takes no more than 15–20
minutes, but it can be repeated within one hour.
Hepatorrhaphy is usually achieved with a large blunt
needle and mattress suture of 0 chromic for the depth
of liver laceration of about 1–3 cm3.
If bleeding from the deep intralobar branch of
hepatic artery, portal vein, and posterior hepatic vein
is not controlled, the vessel should be carefully repaired
or ligated with packing or deep mattress suture. If
necrosis occurs 3 or 4 days later (liver fever with septic
shock), hepatotomy with finger fracture technique can
be tried4. In addition to anterior and posterior drainage
of the liver surface, omental pack can be used for
management of dead space5.
Modern autotransfusion device is effective for suc-
tion and rapid wash but potentially induces platelet
dysfunction, which may result in coagulopathy.
Resectional debridement with selective vascular lig-
ation can be used with friable and partially devascu-
larized hepatic tissue on the edge of the liver or in a
hepatic laceration6. Major hepatic resection or lobec-
tomy is performed with a Pringle maneuver. If the right
lobe is to be resected using electrocautery to score the
dome of the liver from the right edge of the gallbladder
bed to the right edge of the retrohepatic vena cava, it
may be possible to place a Lin hepatic clamp on either
side of the liver for resection7. Selective hepatic artery
ligation is rarely used, and ligation of the intrahepatic
portal vein, hepatic vein or the retrohepatic vena cava
should be cautiously performed in patients with cirrho-
sis. Recently, intralobar hemostasis has gained favor8.
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